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WATERGATE 

A erdict of g1tilt in that Watergate buggi,ag trial. 

G. Gorda,i Lidd) and James McCord Jr. convicted on Jo1trteer. 

counts of bllrglary. const,iracy. buggh1g aJtd wire tat>,,ing; as 

you know, all in connection with a break-I• last July - at 

Democratic National Headquarters. 

Liddy now facing a maximum sente•ce of ut, to forty 

years in jail· McCord - ,.,, to sizty years. Will, Jive oll,er 

defendants who earlier pleaded guilty also still to be 

,e,.tenced. 



PENTAGON 

Back from the dead - Marine Private Ronald 

Ridgewa_ of Houston Texas; officially listed as killed in 

action - ,iearly Jive years ago; ltis body or at least, a body 

shipped to the U.S. for burial. Except tlrat North Vietnam 

noio discloses - he is alive and well; a prisoner of war all 

this time - soon to return home to his family a,ed friends. 

Anotlter incredible war story. And one that will raise 

the hopes - no doubt of n1a11y wlao are still waiting a•d 

praying. 



HOUSTON FOLLOW PENTAGON 

Private Ridge way's mother - Mrs. Mildred 

Ridgeway Perhaps typical of this valia,at breed. Whe11 

informed that her son was still alive - Mrs. Ridgeway 

insisti,ag that she "never felt he toas dead." "They 

se11t me a ,aotice he was dead" - said she; "I had to 

foll ow th rough - I had to a tte11d the fu11e ra l - but I 

dtd11't believe them I laad .to assume that he was 

a live. '' 

xMs:a..- •••a Mrs. Ridgeway also reported 

that wlae11 a 1■ T nc mari,ae officer called to tell hey 

the news he did11't get a cha,ace. "I told him" said 

Le's alive, ts,e't he?" she - "this is abo"t my sort - n 

ddi "No•, I just wa,,t to see lthn Mrs. Ridgeway a r,g: 

with my ow11 eyes." 



PRISONERS FOLLOW HOUSTON 

In another development - the Pe,atagon 

disclosed today that two nrari,aes thought to be 

deserters have also shown 111> o,a the P O W list, 011e 

-- Private Earl Weatherman -- who is said to llave 

died i,a c JA.s captivity. But the other - Private 

Frederick Elbert -- alive a,ad well; a,ad lie, too, 

-- will soon be coming llome. 



SAIGON FOLLOW PRISONER 

Mea11u hile ;,, Vietnam - the th. i d f h irc. ay o t e cease 

fi,•e I itlz grou nd fighting continuing on se eral fronts. The 

start of a11 i,iternational peace keeping of>eration _ still 

stalled by Pett., controversy. All of which was taken into 

account by Vice P1·esident Agnew on his arrival today in 

S 0 igon. 

"Not r1nexpectedly" - said he - "the establisllment of 

smooth working cease fire machinery - has already stri,clt 

several procedural snags." "Tltese are 11ot surprising" - lte 

conlin11ed - "ic,1,en one considers the long conflict, the 

suspicion and the animosity tllat has divided the 1>artles in tit• 

t,ast;" also, "the complexity of moving from a period of 

., military struggle - to f>olitical competition." 

Agnew going on to say: "/ an, conflde11t ti, e e 

b ,, 
o stacles can be overcome. Adding: "A t t It ; s de Ii c a t e s t age 1 

it w ill c er t ai n l y h c a c o,. tr i bu ti on to I It e ca" s e O I Pe ace lj 

. d posit it c attit11de." 
all the parties show patience an ° 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW SAIGON 

Her at home agai11 - at the White Ho,ue 

Nixon was meeting with South Vietnamese Foreign Minister 

Tran Van Lam. With Henry Kissi11ger - sitting tn. This 

according to Press Secretary Ziegler was - a "consultatio11 

on continuing our relatio11sllif) i11 the postwar period." 

Changing gears somewllat - Ziegler also commented 

today reported differer,ces beboeen tl1e President and 

Doctor Kissinger - o er Vietnam policy. Ziegler stating 

flatly: "There was no disagreeme,at - o,r co,et•,et or the 

af>l)roacll ge11eral or specifi,." 

Was tlris also true of tire co,ed,,ct of 11egotiatio,as? 

"Absolutely" - said Ziegler. "Dr. Kis • i11ger a11d tire 

Pre · ident - were totally in lh1e" lie co,eti,a11ed - adding: 

"Bes ides - he works Jo r Ille Pres ide11t. " 



SAN A NTON/0 

A postscript on the rece,at death of L B J 

comes from Brooke General Hospital ,,. 5011.("",., 0 ,., 0 _ 

Four doctors who treated tlte former Prestde1tt for 

heart trouble reporti,eg tltat coro,eary by-pass s11rgery 

ha,A,-'1en co,esidered b11t it was fi,aally ruled out# 

they....- said because of exte11sive he~rt damage; 

plus a serious i11testior,al disorder previously 

u11disclosed. Tlte doctors addlr,g - ir, effect - tltat 

L B J ·was NJell aware tl,e e,ad NJas ,aear - stre,slr,g 

that "lte e11dured Iris difficulties "'"It co11rage - a,ed 

resolved to e11joy life as m11cla as co,adilio11, perfflilted." 

A l l t I, ts - i,. a s.t a t e "' e ,. t ma de p • b Ii c t o day 

wltla family approval. A11 attempt - ue are told -

"to clarify tire ever,ts" prior to deatll. A11 aide addi11g 

tlaat It was also a,a atle,,,pt - to reaffirm L BJ'• 

"passio11ate commitme11t to n,ore researcll 111 combali11g 

' " our major laealtlt e11em es. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Ke,a,aedy - lite 11amh1g of a us 

crew -- for••••• that fortltcomi,ag Us - R••sia,a 
A 

joi,at space flight. Tire America,a team co,asistl,ag of 

.,.Veteran Astroraaut To,n Stafford, A-ookie Va• BraJtd 

a,ad Do,aald ''Deke" SlaytoJt, wlao is also a rooltie ,,. 

a way. Deke Slayto,a or,e of tire origir,al Merca,ry 

Sever, A stro,aauts - gro101ded more 11,a,. a decade ago 

--84-
because of a laeart "'"r"'"rAstoyi,ag ,,. tlte program 

as chief of tl,e a.stro,aa11ts till lie a,as fiJtaUy 1>ermitted 

to fly agai,a last year. A11d r,oa, - at age forty-eiglat -

tl,e cl,a,ace lie'• beer, ••ltl11g for. 

All tllree me~1>ected 19 talte part 111 

Soviet U,alor,. Tie• acta,a1 fligl,t set for ta,o years lte11ce. 



COMMERCE 

~ 

From the US f;ommerce Departme,at - a 

fi,aal tabulatio11 o,a tl,e ,aatio,a's leadi,ag ecoraomlc 

~ 
i,adicators for Ike ...,. q11arter of last year. Tl,eae 

A. 

said to show a thumpi,ag iracreaae -- of fo11r-arad-a-1'alf 

perce11t; eve,a 1'ig1'er ,.,.,,..11,a,a origi,aally t1'011g1't. Ira 

the words of tlae Commerce Departme,at's cl,lef 

eco,aomist, Peter Ma11us - tl,e "strorageat alaowt11g 111 

almost tllirtee11 years." Furt1'er s11ggeaU11g - aald 

I, e - "tl,a t tlae U S ec 011 om y will c 01111••• to • ~pa rad 

rapidly tlaro11glloul tl,ls year." 



PRESIDENT FOLLOW COMMERCE 

President Nixo,a expressed much llte 

same view - a,ed then some -- irt Ith a,a,aual eco,aomic 

message just released lo,aiglrt. TIie Pre1id11,al ob1ervl11g 

t11at except for• a few trouble spots - Ni,eelee,e 

Se v e,aty Two was - "all ;,, all, a very good year.'' 

A ddi11g tllat Nh1etee,e Seve,aty Tiree - "ca,e be a great 

year." TIiis - said l,e - ass11•l11g li•I Co11gre,, "''" 

c oope rate by le oldi,ag tie e li11e 011 fetle ra l •t>••tll•g. 



SALT LAKE CITY 

Salt Lake City's bid to host llae Ni,aetee11 

Se v enty-Six Winter Olympics laas all but go11e dow,a tl,e 

drain. Senators Be11,aett a,ad Moss of Utal, - sefldiflg a 

letter to Salt Lake's Mayor Gar11; telliflg of a futile 

search for federal f•flds i,a order to meet a S•,atlay 

deadli11e. Comi,ag to Ill e co,aclusio,a - "tDUla re__uel'' 

th a t ,. o f e de ra l ,n o" e y is o r ca II be a "a II a b le i • ti,,.• . '' 

This follo,vi•g a stateme•t from Salt Lal,e officials -

Illa t they c o•ld NOi I, os t II, e games a,itiout fetle ral 



NEW YORK 

With th d e a v ent of the new computer-age - a related 

field has also taken on increased importance; namely, 

"comfn1ter securit y ." And the chairman of Computer audit 

systems - one of the leading Practitioners - telli,rg all about 

ii today in New York. Joseph Wasserma11 observi,rg tlaat 

computers are threate11ed on all sides - by fire, floods, 

Ille/I embezzlement, inefficiency, industrial es1>io11age 

indeed any number of Pitfalls . 

"We've see,a many cases" said he - "wlaere employee• 

fall belaind in their programmi,rg sclfpules and tlaen literally 

wash their invoices down the drain." Tlae weirdest of all 

thought - a series of i,,aexplained breakdow11s fi11ally traced 

to a head computer operator; a man wllo was secretly t>laci,ag 

a Piece of metal against tlae comp11ter's circuitry - thereby 

shorting it out. Why? Beca 11 se, Bill, he "just didn't like 

computers. " 



WEED PATCH 

From Weed Patch, Califorraia llae story of a bras• 

you,ag ma,a who walked into a local grocery store braradts•i,.g 

a k,cife. To tlae owner - Cruz Zaragoza, age eigllt-o,ee 

lie said: "Gimme your ,no,.ey." Wllere•t,o,c Zarago,a 

w,ltit>t>ed out a "forty-five." "Do yo• really .,,,,.t tit• •011ey ?" 

said lie. Tlte yo11tll ret>lyi,ag, flO - as lie raced out tla• door. 


